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" Her Journey's Just Began "
grandma, we don't think ofyou as
gone away
Vourjourney'sjust begun.
Life holds so manyjacet .
This earth is ody one.
yVe jwt think ofyou as restingfom the
sorrows and the jews
In a place ofwarmth arid comfort,
where there are no days and)vars.
We think how you must be wishing !hat
we could know tod(W, how nothing but
our sadness can reattypass away.
,4nd think ofyou as thing in the hearts
ofthose you touched .
For nothing loved is wer !ost
.AndyoH was loved so much.
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A Season For AU Things
" To ever)thing tllere is a season, and a time for every purpose under the Heaven.
A fine Q in Inm, a tone to di6. a tktm to !)&aitt and a tone to !)!k$ek \8) that whi(h k plat(xl
A Time To Be Banff
Mattie Pearl Washin8bn Baldwin wns bam on Jima 25, 1931 ta the late David Washin8ttm Sr. and the late Willie Mae .Adams Washin81xni- On this day a
tree wu planted in a garden a xlry unyiejdhg ganlen in Bulloch Count, Geor#a.
A T&xle To Live
Matta was Mte.i h i]n]y MakimniW b tbn iab hamm Sam Baldwin- alley sinned Haig yea Ba8ellmr u:3fil }iix d,amin in 2aM. lInE most }oyaus
experience ww nlising her children aiKI the rwerence and k)w of Go& As a unlha, she dennnutmted tlu ' Fruit Of The Spirit"' h musing Inr diildrert
Love, Joy, Peace, Long-suffering Gendeness, Goodness, Faith, Meelmess and Temperance. She also txx)k special joy in sharing her love h) all who came
in touch with hm. She was also a bald and dedicated wuzker, she was employed with Georgia Soutllem UnNenity Sor 30 years+
A Tknc F© $efv6 \glib Woi4dng in '1}8s Garden
Mattie jcPined the Hodges Glove Baptist Church at an very early age and a spiritually gwen Uee was planted. A tree 611ed with the spirit of Christ a tree
sent by God to replenish the garden. She toiled an labored lo!:gr Floxnisllillg this garden in the green glrass ©f love, flowers ol padenw, plants or joy,
vines of faith uid trees ol g(x)dress. Sbe walked ac6veV aul hitlihillr until ber health piled.
Maude was the anther of the Hodges Glove Baptist Chwch, Tnasure of the Women Auxiliary of the Mt Tabor Assodation, manber and secretary af the
Hodges Grave Prqrer Band, Past Secretaqr of the senior choir and a member of the Hodges Glove Women's Au)d$aqr.
A I'hlm I'o i)ic
In a Old English Chuck yard there is an insaiption ''Who Plucked That Rower"', cried the gudener, as he walked through the Ills felkyw servant
amwered. " 'rHE MASTER ! ' And the ganlener held his peace.' On Mach 12, 2004 the angle of death with Ills choy gngen sealed the bps of ow
bek)ved anther as she tu)k her Hight a(mss the leeway of death.
A TklG Fo &4oum
She heaves ta cherish a lifetime of love and memories ave loving daughters; Shirley(Earnest) ]!dais, Maude Htmip]lries, Gloria (]bny) }Va]hce, C]uis6ne
f.{jgseph) }hlmphries, Geraldine(Rev. Hama) Tremble, all of Statesbom, (;& Also, fve sons; Paul E. Baldwin ol Edit Myers Floddw Wine James Baldwin
ol Seattle Wmhinglon, Rev. Hana(Evelina) Baldwin and Rev. George Bush all of Slatesboro, Ga, Rev. Willey(Patdda) Bush ol T'wh City, Ga. A
daughter-in-laura Delores Baldwin. A son preceding her in death, Mr. Charles Baldwin; two sisters, Ms. Evelyn Williams and Mrs. Robert(Calvin)
Wallau al! ol SWw!)tm}, (;k.; f)w l180lbws !leaam llaii&! ( I.ea&} Walla!©ml }f.,,R#£ Joiuwy (G&oli4Wabing&m and R#f (Bn n Welling n ali of
' Statesboio, and Mr. Gonlon Washin8bn of New Jersey. A special Grandson, Mn D'Angek) Baldwin of Statesbom. Gh, 20 gratdchiklren. ald 10 great
grand's.; a God-daughter and God-scM, Veiline arid llleston llards of Shtesbozo/ Ga. A Gai-son, Mt. GeofEcey WiUans of Statesbalo, Ga; a spedal
ahab }p$u fdx&a Baldwin of Vasli&xglon/ !).C.} on sister-in three lxother-innlavvrs, several lnldes/ aunts/ a host f nietvs/ nepliewsr foaf!!uf other
relaHves and &imds.
You nmN not be where we can .iee you., Ba we will alwaNa know Uou're here. You, nwN not (Juana be able to
tall. BM we always blow IJou're [hteitiitg. We wilt( waU &Kep lpou, iit ow' hew'U..AIO we know we're a]waNa
tn'yom'a.
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crier Bf SerMcz
Processional
Press(title Rw. WaddteBishop
Setecdon . (}a;gkl: Tremble:+ Sons Chorus
]nvocafion Rkv. Lee Hunter
Scripture:
Old Testament .
New Testament
Rtt';:Joe Hel'rincon
Rwi;;Ronnie Tremble
Solo k&v. I)wid Redditk
tributes.
As a Church Works' .
As a;8dghbof
:4$::;a Member .
;b+&con Willie Herrington
:li%, . Rev. JuZflis .4bra#am
. .:;l. . .Rw. S. 1). Bittgs
(Moderator o$theMt TaborAssociadon>
Special Tribuiit:
.4$ a A'folhn .$k. Christine IHumphries
Rw. Harry Baldwilt
Resolution Sis. Petrottia I)axon
Acknowledgement. Sis. ConstanceJones
Selection CruigltTremble & Sons Chorus
Eulogy Rev. Dr. John ltTurmon
14ewing
Recessional
®rher af 9emire
You wont)er wily I wettt kwan,
AnD)Dn' t aaN goodbye.
lcouDn't beizr to tel,thou..
F'or it laurt to aee Nou cry.
My..ibip came in with beauififul,aeceib
Fbe captai,n wm KittgJeatu,
AnD be .d data beckons to me.
I ran, a,ero..+.f tbe Leeway
Anafel,I, Down, at bi.+ feet.
He gen,tLN took me i,n bi.d arms,
My rat h now complete.
Write Love
You' Lovely Mlotber!
(3}1ar.I,o.# Ga£ ''«,
iFarewell, Roy dem ones, don't weep
afar q aH at peace now, just asleep.
(Farewell my children, q'm not alone
q'he 9{igbtr 9{aker has led me safely home.
gust think back over tbe many years
Stow sometimes we seem so strong.
holding back tears.
qet somehow clod always made a way
.g.nd q tbaBked 9JiHO every night for another
day.
IBe Suing ny loved ones, strong ia heart
gbe blood ties no one can ever part
g.nd if somehow q made a mistake
5-s you live many you will make.
iTarewell, everyone, q've been cared away,
(Walk with clod, trust in him everyday.
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Ida NewkiN
Clm'ice Dais
Annette Prince
Jerlene Washington
Josdpltine Cone
Alma Kitts
MaW Rosier
CI(mttce Mae planter
t
Hottamrg $allbeaterB
Deacons ofHodges Gro-ve Baptist Church
Aaiue witllbearerg
John Louis Washington
J.C- Wasltingfon
Robert Shipmalt
Mocha.el Shipmatt
Eddie Jamb Williams
Craig Robinson
Q)olds cannot e2lpress {h ' aephs of our gratitude {o ead and ewr?one for he man? acts
of lode, kindness alta s?mpath2 shown during his most difficult time. )a? Go&
continue to shower 'pou with blessings.
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